
Entering Mock / Current Working GCSE Grades into CEDAR 

The page that we are using for you to enter your mock / current working GCSE grades was designed to capture GCSE 

results, so please accept our apologies for any misleading terminology on the screen. 

When an applicant logs on to CEDAR with the username and password provided by the College, they should see the 

screen below. This is a reactive screen and may appear differently on different devices. 

 

Please enter your mock / current working GCSE grades in the form that has the header “Upload GCSE Results” and 

today’s date. 

 

  



Choose all your subjects, using the drop down. If your subject is not listed, use the nearest choice or if there is no 

near choice, use other qualification. 

 

Enter your mock / current working grade in the box labelled final grade. You can add further rows for additional 

subjects by using the “Add Row” button. 

 

If you have already completed some or all of your GCSEs, please enter the date of your results in the “Date Attained” 

box. Otherwise leave the date as 24-Aug-2023, which is the date that you will receive your GCSE results. Only tick the 

“Delete” checkbox if you have entered a row incorrectly. 

Please also upload a scanned image / photo of your grades and your latest school report, showing attendance and 

attitude to learning. You can upload more than one image. Press the Submit Form Button to complete. 



Some applicants have experienced the following error when attempting to upload their mock / current working GCSE 

grades. 

 

Please accept our apologies if you receive this error. It is a bug that the CEDAR software developers are working to 

fix. 

We have found that if you re-enter your mock / current working grades, choose your scanned images / photos again, 

and then press the “Submit Form” button again the process completes successfully. 

You will see a confirmation message in the communication stream to show that you have successfully entered your 

mock / current working GCSE grades. 

 

 


